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FIX PEICES AND10 WANS CHOSE CEDAR RAPIDS

MAINTAIN THEM

(Continued from First Page)

Republican State Committee Pick
Convention City.

C. M. THOMAS IS TO PBISLDE fighting against such sn Influence ss
that!" .. i .

Mr. Carnegie also related bow he bed
given a credit to Collls P. Huntington,
president of the Southern Pacific, at a
time when Huntington wss "hsrd up."

Dee Melaea Will rreeably Crt the
UK Ceaveatlaa Be Held

. After the atleaal He was my friend." said Caraegls- -

A Bargain in Children's Coals

mi
In order to effect an immediate clearance of thJ

many beautiful coats which yet remain, we have grouped
a splendid lot of Children's Coats of Chinchilla, Broad-

cloth and Cheviot, in handsome colore and patterns and

pretty stylos, sizes 2 to 6 years Every coat has sold reg-

ularly at $5.00 and is ahundantly worth that figure.
Your choice Friday at

. $3.34
All other Children'g Coats, embracing Broadcloth. Chinchilla

and Cheviot at S3 Vi discount, a follows

What chance had a paid agent to com
pete under those conditions?"

Mr. Csrncgis was questioned at length
about ths price of steel nils, the com-

mittee seeking to establish. If possible.
whether t a ton for rails wss a fair or
unfair price, or ths pries for which they

ava sold since tne organisation or the
Steel trust.

Representative Gardner (Mass.). and
Mr. Carnegie had a tilt. Mr. Gardner be-

coming quite agitated, and ifr. Carnegie
refuting to be fUistrsted.$10.00 Coat 86.67

$13.00 Coats 88.00
$U.o Cost 810.00

IJ.9S Coats 82.64
$.50 Coat $4.34
17.50 Coats 85.00
$9.50 Coats 85.67

"Do you believe I! a ton a reasonable
charge for steel rails at ths present
time?" demanded Mr. Gardner.

DES 1101NE3 is., Jan. ll.-- The rrpub-.ica- n

stste cci.ral committee in session
here late this afternoon selected Cedar
Kspids, la., as the place of holding the
republican state convention. The date
agreed opon waa April 24. C. M. Thomas,
s "progressive" of Maqookets. la., waa

temporary chairman. Vigo Llngby
of Council Bluffs had the proxy of Com-
mitteeman Lorana of the Eighth district,
wke ess delayed the the storm.

Dee Molne probably will get the late
convention, which Is to be held after the
nstlonsl convention, according to mem-
bers of the committee.

At the conclusion of the session Carl
Franks of Parkrrabui-g- , chairman or the
state committee, announced his candi-

dacy for national committeeman to suc-
ceed Krnest K. Hart of Council Bluffs.
John T. Adams of Dubuque and E. H..

Moore of Cedar Rapids are other candi-
dates.

DKS MOINES. Jan. ow, driven by
a strong wind, swept over lows, today.
The govern meat thermometer here tonight
registered 1 degrees below sera, and Is
expected to sink to below before morn-

ing. Reports from the northern psrt of
ths state ehow temperatures ranging from

I think It It a liberal price."
Would IS be a fair price?"
I don't want to alt here as a critic on

Girls Colli S 13 16 Years . Olf
Clever, girlish style handsomely tailored and finisher:

Broadcloth. Velvet. Chinchilla, Black Dobeon Seal Plusb. Caranl
and Mannish Mixture.

Reductions on Children's Suits
Unusually Good Quality

And Smart Styles

Browning, King (EL Co.
Fancy Double-Breaste- d Two-Piec- e Suits and Single and Double-Breaste- d

Norfolk Suits, some with extra bloomers:
Those that formerly sold at $5.00 to $6.00. $3.85

" " " " " 5.00$6.50 to $7.50..- -

" " " " " 6.75$8.50 to $10.00.
. " " " " " 8.50$11.00 to $12.50.

These suits were made in our own Workrooms. They were superior
values at the original prices, but f- e Reductions make them Ex-

traordinary Bargains, offered at j proper time to clean up all
our broken lines of this season's best selling attire for children,

ALL BOYS' FURNISHINGS RLDUCED

Boys' and Young Men's Shirts, $1.00, now ..65c, 121L-- to UV2 sizes.

Boys and Young Men's Shirts, $1.50, now. . . . v $1.00, 12 to 14 sizes.

Boys' Blouses, $1.00, now 75c
Boys' and Children's Sweaters, $1.50 to $3, now $1.25
2o discount on all Gloves, Outing Flannel Pyjamas and Night Robes.

"A NATIONAL INSTITUTION"

BrQwning,King & Cq
FIFTEENTH AND DOUGLAS R. S. WILCOX. Plgr.

my successors.
Was ta a reasonable or unreasonable

price for rails when you left th busi
ness y

Asked ta Be Mare Specific.
'I would like to ask my counsel a ques

foi 84.17
Coat 84.34
Coat 84.50
Co.it 85.00
coats 85.67
Costa . 85.84
Coau 88.50

$5.90
$.B0
$0.75
$7.60
IS..0
$$.75
$.T5

tion.'' Mr. Csmegte replied. "I tblnk your

$12.50 Coau S8.34
$13.50 Coat 80.OO
$14.76 Coau 89.84
$16.50 Coala .. 810.34
$ 10.50 Coat 811.00
$17.60 Coat 811.67
$18.00 Coat 812.00
$10.75 Cuatg .. 813.17
$13.60 Coau 815.O0
$23.00 Coat 816.67

questions are a bit unreasonable."
Mr. Carnegie, in view of the examina

Coata 86.67 tion of tile last two Car"." said Mr. Gard$10.00
$10.50
$11.75

coats ner, emphatically, "I do not tblnk I am
unre tenable. It seems to me thst you

R7.00
87.84Coau ,
tr mit ptonn are reluctant to answer questions which

are of Interett. Tou were unable to tell
ua about the steel piste pools; you could

II to M degrees below sero. Mason CityiMraawoac
experienced the coldest day of the winterno tell us nothing snout the book vslus of

our property, snd now when w ask you
about what you thought a fair price for
rails you turn to your counsel forISIft-2- 0 FAR AM HTRKRT.

I turn to my counts! because at that

with a temperature of 1 below.

Sew rerporatloas.
There wss filed with the sccreury of

etsls today1 the articles of the Central
Investment company of Augusta, Me.,
with t3,S0 In use in Iowa; ths Daven-

port Novelty and Manufacturing company
of Davenport. CS.0W; Sentinel Publishing
company. Oaceols, HJ.One, and ths Iowa
Beef Cattle Producers', sssoelatlon.

Board at Health Meets.
Ths regular meeting of the Bute Board

time there might bsvs bee a boom In

ralis snd ths price bed been up," said
Mr. Carnegie

I do not think Cf sn unreasonsbls
price." continued the Ironmaster, "if
there wss s bom th pries would bsvs

of Health waa held today. Members pres been higher. I wss In ths business of
making money and wanted ths highest
price 1 could get. If I wsnted to sell for

& and the consumer was satisfied to

ent report tbat general health conditions
are good In ths state, though there baa
been some diphtheria and typhoid in va-
rious parti of the state A number of buy at that price, Ihst wouldn't be ua- -

PAPERS IN FAULTS ARE SAFE
air, would It?"certificates were signed of new doctors

rom ths vaults of ths Mercantile Trust
ompany.
8hortly after tha opening of ths Kew

Vork Stock uchangs today notice was
posted "thst ths law committee gives no-ir-

tbat delivery of securities between
art lea dtrectlv or Indlroctlv affaned br

GNAWING COLD INTENSIFIES Wrecker Begin Clearing Awiy De

bris of Equitable Building.

m ths stats.
Para Papers Divide.

A surprise was sprung todsy when tha
Iowa Homestead, oldest of ths farm
papers of the state came out strongly
sgslnat Prof, liolden for governor, and
In opposition to ths attitude of other farm

(Contlnusd from First Psge.) ths flra In ths Equitable building are
urtner delayed until Jsnusry la."CAITH0T BE 0PUKED FOE DAT.servlcs on ths Scott City branch line

sines ths 1st snowstorms, wer tied up

LORIMER GOESJNTO DETAIL

Senttor IniiiU TJpoa Expltiniaf
Answer to All Question.

HAltXCEY READS THE PAfESS

Attorney Attempts te Skew by Chi-

sago Jeeraals that Larimer I

the Osly Una Wit Ceeld
Have Been Elected.

WABHINaTO.V. Jan. tallt of the
Band of Hope, the Hopkins Helping
Handera and the Hopkins Apple Barrel,
all things more or lees nynonomous with

republican politics In Illinois In the
fight ef 1KB snd UMS, were told

by Itenstor Lvrlmsr oday before the
committee of sensters Inmstlgailng hit
election. .

Pert of th morning seerlon wss uktn
up the reading of political stories printed
by Chicago papers St the time ef San-st-

Lorl Tier's election. Judge Haneey
Insisted on reading them la full to the
committee. He said they would support
hla contention that Horklns could never
have been elected with the opposition ef
Oovemor Deacon and that Senator Lar-

imer waa the one man at that time who
could be elected with democratic votes.

Thla waa Senator Lorlmir'a third day
as a wltnesa and hie testimony bad

Ifr on iho.--t notice and liana Belch ef
Klgia was ehoMn la hit auad.

K. P. Hubbard of Juniata asked for a
Vota of the fanners on parcela poet. Tha
vote was prsrttralry unanimous hi
Uvor of It.

A resolution committee was appointed,
4o consist of 8. It. Rlker of Itork ham, J.
B. Caaaday of Mlnden, W. H. Campbell
ef Clsrks, E. Oslley of Elfin and Fetor
Xroga.

At tne business teuton of lb Ne-

braska Farmers congress F. a. Odell of
the leglelativs eeovnl'.'.M reported on the
work of tbat eommmea during lb hut
asssloa of the legislature, lie enumer-
ate? the lews that were pawed m the
lntereeu ef the fanner and fotiid fault
only wltb tba one eetaWtihlr an seri-
culture! aebeol In the southwestern part
of the state, ssylng It waa purely a par-
tieaa raeaeureand made agricultural

'the foot ball ef politic.
Will Vl.lt South Uatehn.

The delegates ettendma the Nebraska
farmers and allied orgaalsatione eon-gra-

will be the gueats ef the Vnlon
took yards. South Omaha, today. Spe-

cial ears will lake the Till tori te the
stork yards, wner they will be shown
ever the yards and taken through several
ef the packing housss.

At IMS o'clock a luncheen 'will be
given them In the Exchange dining hall,
after which a talk-fe- will ba held.
Brute ItcCullough will Ulk on shipping
and marketing lire stock. O. tl. fmlth
of the Shippers-

- auortatkm

west of hers todsy on their tour of In- -
papers thst are bark of the Holden can-

didacy for governor aa( distinctly for tha paction. Their apecial train waa unable
a move other way.

Chief Jaattew White Better.
WASHINGTON. Jsn. II. --Chief Justice

Whits had recovered eufflrlcntly from hla
cold today to prealde over ths supreme
court of the United States.

seaetti or tne termers. Tne nomeeteaa
questions whether or not Prof. Holden KANSAS CITY. Jsn. with a

pronouncd drop In temperature enow

Law Caesaalttsa al ak Kaehsaa
Estaaaa Delivery al aaaarlllrs

Tlsa la r ka Flra l a-- tll

slosaar.

BlLLe?".
NEW TORK, Jan. 11. Olrsctora of ths

would be of any benefit lo the ttats as
ths republican eandldsts and recalls the
fsct thst a few years ago hs wss con

driven by a wind of thirty mile an hour
wept over southwestern Kansas, north-

ern Oklahoma and southern Missourinected up with a land booming scheme
for tar western lands,

Bdaratlaaal Directory leased. In the Missouri valley temperatures I'nion Pacific railroad held an sxtended

msstlnc bsra todsy to consider ths ad- -

THE HALF HAS

.
NEVER BEEN TOLD

Half of the wotld benefits havs never
been discovered. Half of life Is never
told. We live half of our full time be-
fore we lesrn half of what we ahould
know. The miser plana hla future oy
saving half of whst he should spend.
Hla wife with poor health and half of
her teeth out. goes to the dentist, who
puts in hslf teeth. She finds hla prices
are too high and goes to the cheap
dentist, who chaiges only half aa much.
After examining her new teeth aba finds
that they are only tha nat-
ural alas. This la tba kind ef dental
work people have been getting. From

th to one-hs- lf teeth are food
catchsra, gsrm breeders, bacteria beds,
which causes foul fermentation. Tha
old styls dsntlstry Is a pretence of re-

placing nature. It la tlrr.e people ahould
be educated. Tou can educate your den-

tist by telling him you are tired of be-

ing told that you will get used to un,
comfortable and unsanitary half bridge
work and teeth. Dr. Todd's full por-- ,
eelaln teeth have atood tha tasL Hun-
dreds of users are praising hie sanitary
methods of dsntlstry.. To provs thslr
statements, as wsll aa to inspect hla
work, hs Invitee the moat aksptloaJ, In-

cluding tha dentists, to call at his office,
tai Brandels building.

ranged from 11 below st Des Moines to
4 below at Huron, 8. D.The state department of public Instruc-

tion bas just Issued a new educational virabllltx at cslllnc In all ths outstand-ta- (

cert! lies tea of ths company becauseaaw la Deaver.
DENVER, Jan. ow began falling

directory. Th reports of county superin-
tendents show that there wss spent In of tha destruction of records In ths
the ststs last year for schools tli.Ue.E4. generally throughout ths state today, ac-

companied by an average drop of W deThs number of teachers smployed was
Bqultabls firs. No decision was reached.

tw vnnif it Wreckers beasn
grees ) temperature, with th mercuryfi.let. Th total school enrollment w
aoverlng closs to kero.Xi.sh and tha average school attendance

HELENA, Mont., Jan. 11. --The lowest4cached only the groundwork atage. Coun- - today ths work of clearing away tha de-

bris and tee which encase ths sa(s de-

posit Tsult In the burned EqulUbls.Ufs
temperature reported la Montana, today

Ml. 141. There are fifty consolidated rural
oheoia and ninety-nin- e schools were

cloeed so that th pupils might be transShipplng Assoclstlons," ,Trro.r' Con- - ," "L" Z.ZlTZ-T- -- k. T. waa o degrees below sero at Malta.
will be fully discussed by U C. LA CROWE. YFI.. Wis, Jan. lt-F- orreached before Saturday. Members ef the ported elsewhere.

Assuranea society nuuaini. ns
vaults In ths struct urs ars said to bs In-i-

and ihalr contents at half a billionth eleventh sueeesslv day th tempera

Remarkable Dress
.

Purchase by Orkin's

Douglas St, Store

Will be Included" in the Great

Final Clearance of Dresses

.
Starts Saturday -

Orklns' Douglaa strsst stors announce!
an extraordinary purchasa of MO drssss-fro-

a leading eastern sstabllsbnwnt at
a very low price. These dresses. Includ-
ing sll the regular stock In ths Orkin
stors thst sold for 115, 117 50 and 1.M
will ba placed oa sale Saturday In ths
grsat final clearance of dresses for ..
Every drees Is strictly new and this
wonderful clearance offers a wide range
of selection In serais. Bedford cords,

corduroys, silks and chiffons, la all alter
and colors. Remember this big final
clearance starts Saturday morning at
o'clock. Bee full particulars In Friday
evening's Papers.

IneeetlgsUng committee ara Uklng a lead-

ing part In the Inquiry. Senators Kern, ture todsy waa below ssre, th taermcm- -losrn News Motes,
eter registering a minimum of tl degressJones snd Fletcher ask almost ss many

of dollars in securities sre eat.
Tha vsults of ths KquUsole Ufs hs-- e

mm Snuiui ia hava' auccsaafully with
PENISON-T- hs books of the county below. Practically all out of door workauditor show thst ti e tsx valuation ofQuestions a th lawyers.

property In Crawford county amounts to Impose! bl.Senator Larimer gives complete snswers stood ths flames, though they will not bs
A.M1.UJ, and that on this Utt.OM will MINNEAPOLIS, Jsn. U.-- a tec--

raieeo. ths leadina items or expense i
ss follows: Plot. t2tl; hrldge, SM.IMU;

snd insists on explaining contributing In-

cidents. Frequently when asked a ques-
tion be ssys:

opened until they havs completely eooieo

off. officers of ths society say there Is

not a doubt that tha tJOMOMOo in securi
ord of 10 degree below sero todsy Ihe
thermometer denoted the coldest dy latremors. tMia: county, lu.ae.

PKMHON-T- he sheriff of this county sight years.1 think I had better tell you the story ties of ths society sre unnermea.
i t announced that the asm policiesbrousht back from 1. a vet. port John Kolln.

chsrged with a ststutory uffenss asa.nat
on which ths Equltsbls had loaned soms--

Ml-- e A bills Frits or Manning, lis aas
that gees with that." Then h recites the
events which havs political significance
to the point In nutation.

Hundred Seventyheld by ths justice for hearing before the
gran jury, lis save rx nae to appear
court, to meat here January U.

thln between ro.tpoo.ooo ana iwtow
ksd been found to bs unharmed In ths
steel boies In which tbsy wsro kept.
Securities ars already being removed

Drowned When ShipLOGAN "Jim" Milllman, the youngerMeningitis Epidemic ton of Mr. and Mrs. J. ('. Milllman of Sinks in Black SeaLogan, waa picked up unconscious fol

wAjms
(10,000.000 ta fcoaaa Seemed by

Omaha Beal Batata.
My clients havs confidence In the
stsbility snV future growth of
On aha. I am, therefore. In a posi-
tion to loan on residence and busi-
ness propertiee In sums of $1.00
up to arty amount dealred where
sufficient security Is offered, and
will afrree to accept from 10 to
!0 of loans on any interest dele.
Loans clcsed promptly. Your busl-nss- s

solicited W. st. Thomas,
609 First rational Beak Bid.

lowing a fail on Icy streets here Tueeoay
evening, snd taken to hit horns, where
hs wss confined lo his bed yesterday - BUCHAREST. Roumenit, Jan. he ETIrsuee of Injuries sustained on ths side Itussian steamer Ruse foundered during a

Lawson, president of the Fsrmers con-

gress. Jack Walter of lbs Unloa fuxf
yards will te' Stoat the line of work- m
wklck be la enVesed, S. OdeU will speak
on tht "Rural Life Cwnmleeles." Job
O Hears, supedntendem of th Armour
packing house, will enterlsln the visitors
wttb a description oijihe work which
goes an withia the walls of the modern
packing houses. F. Bl, .atepticarson. a
cemmleelosj man at the yards, will speak
ea "The Commission Man."

Basse af tba Parasere.
Friday morning's meeting will be In the

I.lvs Stock exchange building at Houtb
' Omaha, after a visit to the Hock yards.

T. O Lswson. president of the Nebraska
Farmers' coat nee. worked I I e clock
this seeming ea plsns for the convention.

It Is chilly m the convention ha 1, but
'. with their heavy ove.coele en the farm-

ers say they keep warmer than when
pealing fodder te the stock.

J. aV Osnsday. former secretary of the
i (rein men and newly elected

president, bee been a leader In the farm-er- e

movement In Nebraska
'for maay years.

II V. Farrtab. manager or the publicity-.burea-

of the Omaha Commercial club,
Is primarily a writer, but. when be bad

Inviting the grain men to comeflnuhed In UU he was proclaimed as
speaker."

O. a. Smith of Kearney, who presided
'over the sessions of the Farmers' Co- -,

iswrstivs Live Stock and Orsln Slate
Delation until hi succeiaor wss

elected, has evidently Isken Joe Cannon
las kls medel of a presiding officer, lie
puts the business through with a rush.

r and rf anyone tnee to Impede it or turn
dellberationa la another direction the

roi.er Is run over aim wlih s vimrteam leaves him figuratively flat on tne
ftoor. .

; ..... .

ef bis head. He will recover. JsMiPbtos

Causes Excitement
in Northern Texas

DALLAS. Tax.. -- ..... 11- -Th menses of
stent ngltts in Dallas snd other cities of
north and east' Tsxss has Instilled sues
fear among all classes of populstloa that
public gatherings have been practically

gala la ths Black tea with ths whole of
its passengers and crew, tetsllng 17

Major Arrasmith persons. LOW FARESThs Ruts, which wss under command
of Captain p. A. Homoff and belongs toWill Command the ,
the Ruatlan Steam Navigation company BfCSEMEJTfc.

abandoned. Even church meetings hsvs Expedition to China of the Black sea and the Danube, wss
Menmlng from Gslsti to Odessa. Among A Verfset su traaraatee Xa Xsery Oaes

t.is passengers were Carl Anuseff, who

MANILA, Jan. bas arisen In recently was appointed Russlsn coneu.

general at Oalats, and a's family. oaight, Saturday Mat. aad aright,toe, SOe aad TSoi Hat. ese US S3.connection with the departure of th
transport Logan, which It to convey th

INDIAN TROOPS MAYfirst battalion of th Fifteenth Infsntry
mm aaaajeT mar

With si. DDDLBT is tha
Brew U usleal

BB. BXaJTS VBOM BOSTOBregiment to China. It will now probably
not leave until Friday morning. SO

BE SENT TO PERSIA

CALCITTA. British India. Jan. 1- L-

bee given up. society gstherings are
rare, saloon keepers ssy fesr of ths
meningitis epidemic hss caused a serious
reduction In their trad, while worsens
and men's clubs meetings scheduled for
the next ten dsys havs been postponed.
Th convention of ths Texas los Cream
Manufacturers' aeeoelslion which was ex-

pected to bring sN delegates hers January
17, baa been put off.

While ths ststs board ef health yester-
day found lhat epidemic conditions hsvs
Improved, there Is no letup In the fight
against ths malady. Physldsns now sre
experimenting with meningitis serum to
cheek the spread of lbs disease

Administration of this preventive Is

The delay was due to 'the alterations

I solicit Uitllcull cases in pteie
brlda-- s work, renews having troubls
with tbslr lata4 or having their pis tes
flttsd are Invited to call and consult rr.
Ret of Tseth J- -

Very Best Set of Teeth ViiSAluminum nates. Very Beet Made.auMM
Gold Plate WMo and JJ
Oold Crowns HjO aad Hp
Porcelain Crowns. Uka Your Owa Teetn

at 9340
Oold Fillings ft-0- aad p
Sllvsr 1lllns-- s oa aad Vp
Porcelain rulings V.zl
Bridgs Work, per Tootli

DR. CLAW Km PamiM wm
to rastoa lock.

Offtse Soars. Ss l Xsaalaga, to (S
aadaya. lint

Snaday Bays --alios lOord"tittle Kiss Fix Tt "which It s necessary to make on th
transport so aa to pruvlds proper ao
oosnmodatlona for the field and machine

Orders were Issued todsy to the brigade
of Infantry stationed at Akmadnagar te

Miguns and the draft horses.
It la exnetnd the voysgs to China will

bold Itself In readiness to proceed Im-

mediately I Persia. Reports aa to ths
danger Incurred by merchants traveling
orer the trades routes in southern Peril a BOYD'S 'hoasst BoaglasiM. ran. A3M

last ten dsys. Th troops will disem-
bark at Chin Wang Ttu. and Rear Ad

led to this step.miral Joseph R. Mutdock, commander of
the United Sta:ea Asiatic squadron, probunder direction af Dr. Abraham Sopblan

ef New York, who declined te go to hit
ably will assist st ths binding.

TOaiOBT ABB SAT. stATTaTBB
, iossna niius iar

The Love Tales of Hoffmann
ATTTBDAT BnOaTT OBI.T

II Trovatore

VIA

CHICAGO,

MILWAUKEE

&

ST. PAUL

RAILWAY
From Omaha to points in
Alabama, Florida, Geor-

gia, Lsouiaiana, Mississip-
pi, Cuba, Central America.

ROUND TRIPS TO
New Orleans $41.00
Mobile M1.00
Jacksonville $50.50

Tampa, Fla $6110
Palm Beach, Fla.. . .$69.00
Havana, Cuba $87.00

LIBERAL STOP-OVER- S.

Delightful tours to the

SIOUX CITY LUMOER FIRM

PROTESTS AGAINST RATES
i t ssHSsaavssss

(Front a esff CesTssposident.)
WASHINOTON. Jan. Tsle-rrar- .)

The Kdwsrds 4V Bradford Lumbar
fcosapany at loath Staaix City. Me., y

riled a eofspls'at with the Interstate
bommeree comrauaSoa against th

road, protesting against rates
Charged on shipments between Seutb
Sioux City and Chicago.

The asmpeainuts arge thst South Sioux

1&$Mfy QZy Qfimfy Q)MNtdylag mother's bedside yssterdsy, ds
elarlng hs wss needed In Texas.

GRORSRKCK. Tex--. Jan. ll.--A guaran

The strength of the expedition will na
17 men In sIL Including th first batt-
alion of th Fifteenth infantry, tha de-
tachment of the hospital corps. machinetin "against ths world" has been estab-

lished here. All persons are warned Coala Bna The Bohasslaa Ctrl
gun platoon and field service wagon

against buying railway tickets to Oroea--

bsek and tks statement Is mad that as train.
Major Jam M. Arrasmith, who will

pel sons will be permitted to leave trains 4la command, will as accompanied by anat Grneabeclu Lime has been scattered
officer of th intelligence deiertment and

through the stieets. There has seen ne

iVaJaAVa
Plumes: Douglas 49i; lad.
Mat. Bvsry bay t:lS Bvsry Bight till

AOTABCBO TACDBVILUi
Mary Noruian; Valerie bergere ek Com.
pany: Van Hoven; Weeton a! Lynch: The
Four Floods; Harry tfreen; Internation-
al Polo Teame: Klnetoecore; Orpneum

win report to Wllllsm J. Cslhoun, Amer
meningitis here. OMAHA'S rVBE FOOD CEXTEBican minister at Peking.

The troops will go aboard tha transport
Holligan Expelled st 4 o'clock this afternoon. They c Friday's Specialsdown from Pert Mckinley In huge barxea :onccrt Orchestra. Cricee, Bight lea, lie,

tee, TSe. stsrlnse, 10c, beet seats ate,
sseept Batarday aad Sua Say.slong the Paslg river. All sre Jubtlaxv attar. Sggs aad Ohsaaa Sept.from Stock Exchange

NEW YORK, Jss. IL-- W. R Holligan
Our oest country Butter, In asm- - Mfjat the chance for field service. Thay

were paid en Wednesday la gold and tary Mrs, per In,

oinctty rreea Labia per I lall af them are ra.tr.g their money for

rrssh sratt aad VsgstaMs sst.
l.sss strictly fresh las Cocoanuta,

each so
tu-g- e boxes riorida Strawberries,

ea.-- se
I plain lettuce as
California Navel Orsngea. per dos- -

pty a cwnsMered a Missouri river com-me- n

point Is th future; thst the detend-ai- u

be eompMled to refund ensures col-

lected ea shipments moving between Chi-

cago and Mississippi crossings and South
Swat tsty. Neb., la sxorss of rates

between Chicago and points Uklng
same rates snd at iu: taint river croaslni
ad Sioux City. Is., covering shipment

moving within s period of th lest two

years. .

P. K. Everett of Scott' a Bluff arrived te'

K'ssnlagte today to testify before the
Hardertck spectsl committee chsrged with
lac mvestunttioa of the sugsr trust. Mr.

Everett represent ths beet sugar grow-tr- s

of Scott's Bt.iff and It has been

that be be given an apoortuetty
i be beard at torn jrrntr's session of the

" ' '"'f.wnjejttea
' Tne president today nominated 'Albert

board mem her of th slock exchange
Cm of Holligan Co.. . waa expelled the trip. - ' eos w

Edam Cheeee, each, gi Sl.lO . "l

en
Fancy large

atfront the exchange today, according te DomeMIe 8wlas Cheeae. vr lb. ate
k Mediterranean, West In

--oaxxxA-g ran CBBrrxB.

The Big. Classy Hurrah Show.

;E2S SOCIAL' MAIDS
IZTaATAaAJtSA ABB TAVSBTTLU
Iimi. 0ie w ' .lisrd OX Uft laue,,
Petite Jennie Austin, Electric City four,

'
Wilbur Dcbbs snd a atrrty Fifty.
Indies' Btsae ststlnss Bvary Week Bay.

Key to the Sltuatloa Bee Advertising- -announcement made by tne governor. Our m make Peanut Butter.n Ids. aos aad ess
dies, South America.glass ...... ...lea, las aad t&s

O'.d fashioned Lys Hominy, per) Michigan celery be aad 10s

Large bunches Badlsbea, Onions.

The cause af the expulsion waa given
merely as alleged misreprestntatiea tha.
as bad made whea obtaining membership
l BOi. The firm of W. R. Holligan 4
'Co.,- was organised In Max. and eonalets.

Beeta snd Turatps as Quart ......... .......... .10s
Celery Relish or Cbow-Cbe- per

quart SOe
Home Nads Mince Meat, per Jar.3T Oi Orspe Nuts per pkg. las

Macaroni. Vermicelli and Alpha- -
at lee, ate aad aos I

heeldrs Mr. Holllgsa. of John W. Rodger beta, par pkg. ....las Uaasr fleusilmsst.,.l?RtoilAand Thomas I. Wslsh.

v

Three pplemPd daily
tittins Omaha to Chicago
mike good connections
with through trains for the
East and South. Reserva-
tions .made via all railroad
and steamship lines.

--anll- Sals ef reedlslsi
Blackberry Cordial, par bottle SSe

and soe
Apricot Cordis L per bottle . SOe

B. (' id te be post muter at Alma. Nebr

AMERICAN THEATER
Tonight, BUta. Today and Saturday

KISS BTA aVABB aad the
rOODWABD STOCK COBCPAsTT ta

W1M WB vzai 1L- -
Xsxt Week --The ataa at the Utmx."

U s,sFLAT WHEEL ON COACH 0 I rr nI: ptLKS I RED I TO 14 DATS. BREAKS MANY RAILS
DENTIFRICE

aad TSe Sjl
Banana Cardial per bottle. ... tc . fcj

and Tie
Stawberry Cordial, par bottle aos 'fistABERDEEN. . IV. Jaa. ll.-- AYour druggist will refund .asooer If

l'. vz O. J . t.VT iUa u cure any ca

.Varment or Ohio Maple Sugar.
per lb lie

tSc Layer Katsins. la cartons, per
lb. tea

ISc caaa Osillard's Imparted Olive
oil sue

White Asparsgas. Individual rana
each Use, per doaen tl-s- a

t Boyle's Chill Sauce, per bottle tee' sad las
Ideal Honey Cske. per lb. lie
Pretsels and fresh crisp Ginger

Rssps, per lb. as
lie --aa Heckmalt'a Table Apri-

cots, la syrup aas

i.cniHJ. u.ind. Bleealng or rTotrudingf phcel en coach of passenger train
llei Ii ( 4 II oat a. aw-- . and

Cherry Cordial. prr' botlie SOo 0ft.of the Chwnae. Milwaukee St. Paul
railroad, wktch Is reported te have broken
maay rails betasea here sad Mllhank,

....KRiJtd 1HEA.ER.
Vat Tnv. V'trT

gCOTZXCOTn OP OOBA9 ITUktU
ieST AlffUVtD MlUDi cl T

Tse fc
SOS f.Tse

.aos 9

.Tea r. 5'

and
Apple Braady, par bottle

and
Peach Brandy, per bottle

and
i. t- - has demoralised traffic oa ths rail.VfJr'Jkv..,Ueeeaie.

. A V.

For pal tlcrjara Inquire at
CITY TVCXZT OPFICE,

1612 r.irnam Street,
Omaha. Neb.

road between the two place. umt EsMtai toe
Dixon nr axTizw

tuMl rtmaUd Kmtits.
eautiful coan-n.i- i to iauiis C daU

HfW flifc.... ...
rLYfcto-n- .JC. P. lettlie
auiiEK -
iutTavASirmg

etlae teser Seal a he
ASrtatte. Ct (3 (3m (&tfNEW YORK. Jsa. II. All grades of

sugar were reSueed f cents per let
pounds twdsy.

K...i-- A .. nam


